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Chas. L Getting, The Druggist

f LOGALETTES s

Mrs. Uomfm-- wont to Wilbur Nitur- -

day.
MaUucu attheTepoo Saturday after- -

110011.

liev. simlth tiiul wife hsivo arrived
home.

Saturday afternoon Matinee at the
Tepee.

Miss. Nellie Miutroi' has gono to
Denver.

I'omx sells Fly Nets cheaper than
any one.

.Mrs. H. MoFarhuid '.oft for Denver
Holiday.

Uirnest D.ivis returned from Axtell
Tuesday.

Judge Bdson 'was in lJloomlugton
Tuesday.

Attend the Tepee next Saturday
atternoon.

Mr. K. Fit, loft Monday morning
for Illinois.

Dr. Datnerell was in Franklin Tues-

day evening.
Lloyd Uradbrook was in the city

over Sunday.
SXOO. S:s.25, S;t..")0 and i.'i.".") for Cord

Nets at Foi.el"'.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hadell are in

St. Joe this week.
L. M. Crabill went to St. Louis

Tuesday morning.
Mi-- H Uernieo l'otter returned from

Chicago Saturday.
(htylord Irwin of Lincoln was in Ked

Cloud over Sunday.
Mrs. .James Meliuiro lias' returned

from limporia, Kas.

See Dr. Stockman for eye glasses
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Ask The Ued Cloud Hdw. Co., about
that New Wagon you need.

310, $12, in and 51 will buy a Rood

Single Harness at F()(ii:L"s.

Mrs. Phelps and son George are here
from Sheridan, Wyoming.

Mrs. Hutledge returned from Otis,
Colo., the last of tho week.

Base Ball

i:ftSsa'Hs-:-x-,:sa,'sA'-I":s:?:?:',:s- ;
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For iTorcn
T4 Furniture,

owmgs. Flower

Mail boxes, Pumps,

Children's

Toys etc. use

Namel Porch Fiuni- -

Enamels, Beautiful

Mrs. Kiclianls mother of Mrs. Moritz
arrived Saturday evening.

Jack Waller and Clarence Mitchell
spent Sunday in Franklin.

Fred Wallin moved into his new
blacksmith shop this week.

Foit SLr. A good cwing machine.
Inquire of Mi:- -. W. L. Koon.

The Hest l'laee in town to buy Faint
is at -- The lied Cloud Hdw. Co.-- '

There will be preaching services at
the I'.aptist church next Sunday.

.1. ('. Moss' father, mother and
brother are here from the Fast.

I'a-ic- ui. Foit l'.r.M for :iCO head of
cattle. Inquire of C 11. Mi.viwt.

Mrs. Low Vauceandcliildrenarrived
from Hastings Saturday evening.

Miss IMuii Williams went to Alma
Siiturdiiy to visit lier brother Hen.

Mrs. Heal and Miss IJurthn Potter
went to Hastings Monday morning.

Calicoes American Prints Five
cents per yard. Mini. i: ltitos. and Co.

Miss Kaney of Itlue Hill came down
Saturday going on to Denver Monday.

The W. C. T. U.. will meet with Mrs.
George Pope ne.t Wednesday after
noon.

Kldor Hussong will preach at the
CJarlicld School house Sunday, .Inly IT.

at :t p. m.

Ben Grant is down from Kearney
this-week- . He is moving into his new
residence.

Sticclal prices on-La- tllcs tailor made
suits, skirts and coats at Miner Bros.
Co. Store.

.lob wanted Two boys aged 'i and
1 1 want jobs in country.- - -- Inquire at
this oUloo.

Just see my walk at my home. !

sell that kind of Cement .1. O.

Ci.iwi:ll
The Chief otllce takes subscriptions

and renewals for the Twentieth Cen-

tury Farmer.
The Ued Cloud Hdw. Co., have the

Domster S How Cultivators and the
Price is Right.

All the great nrtlsts sing for the
Victor and Edison. Hear them at
Nowhouse Bros.

at
Red Cloud

Columbus, Tues. and Wed., July 19th and 20th

Sewaird, Thurs. and Fri., July 21st nd 22nd

Fremont, Saturday, July 23d.

Game Called 2:45
" Z7..VA".'

Meet This Question
as if you were face to face with us.

Our Photos
are the kind that all sorts of people
like to see. We know how a person
should be posed to look the best.

Some people say they do not take

a good photograph, but those people $
have not been here and followed our
advice. Let us take your photograph
and your face will please.

THE MODEL STUDIO

STEVENS BROTHERS

CLOUD. NEBRASKA,RED - -

si'WnTH'flrtT U)

H. C. Wilson of Hastings is In town
today.

Mrs. J, V Mutler returned from
Dresden. Kas., this morning.

Uins. iittrucy, Sam Smith and Wees-ne- r

V Knnnt shipped hogs to Kansas
t'itv Wednesday.

Misiies Inn and Hdio llutrman of
Ulaileu are tho guests of W. 11. Corner
and wife this week.

ltetnembcr that every thing is cheap-
er and better in the Harness Hue at
Foi.n.'s than any other place.

(io to the l!ed Cioud Milling Co., for
your shorts and brands In half ton
lots or more at wholesale prices.

T. ('. IliieUer loft Monday morning
for Seattle and points of interest in
California for a month's vacation.

llou-- e cleaning time is at hand'

1

i

K
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Don't fail to see the I.uoe Curtains
mid Carpets at-- MiM'.u Hito and Co.

Chas MiCord and wife of Lebanon,
Kas., were the guests of her parents
Mr. an1 Mrs. Will Walters in this city
the last of the week.

In a ten inning game yesterday at
Fremont Ked Cloud was defeated by a
-- core of :i to 1. Capt. .larrott was In
the box for the lied Cloud Indians.

You are Invited to attend. preaching
services at the Indian Creek School
house next Sunday at :t p. in.

,1. V.. ,) Wilioi:, Minister.
Miss Vera Crabill returned from

Chicago Saturday whereshe graduated
from Tho American Conservatory of
Music receiving a teacher's eertlllcHte.

The Iioyal Neighbors will give an
Ice Cream social at Tioss Harwood's
lawn Saturday. July' 1(5. Ice Cream
and Cake 10 cents. Kverybndy wel-

come.
Miss Mary Mik-c- who was taken

to Omaha for an operation returned
homo Saturday evening and is

this writing. Her father
accompanied her home.

Foi: Salk 20 acres of laud close in.
This laud can be bought In ." and 10

acre tracts or any way to suit you.
This is a snap if sold soon call or
write C. A. Si mi.i HEtiCi.m i, Nun.

In order that those living out of
town may have an opportunity to seo
the moving pictures the management
has arranged for Saturday afternoon
performances, commencing with next
Saturday at .'5 p. in. sharp.

Tiie Congregational church and Sun
day school voted to change the time
of their morning services. The Sun-

day school will hero after be held from
10 to H:." a. in. The church service
at 11 a. m. Remember tho change.

The ministerof tticChristiau church
I.. Aa. Hussong, will till his pulpit
here on Sunday, July 17, morning and
evening. He will preach at tho (Jar-Hel- d

School house at ;i p. in. Haptis-ma- l

services at the evening meeting.
Mrs. S. C. Dickson president of Ued

Cloud W. C. T. U., is enjoying a visit
with her uephow and niece L. K.
Iirowuell and Mrs. Woostor. Her
pleasant calls have been much appre-
ciated. The Searchlight, Valentine,
Nebraska. t

Next Sunday at ll a. in., Rev. A. A.
Cressuian will preach an objoct lesson
sermon to children and young people.
Hear it. In the evening he will hold
a short but interesting eventide song
service with remarks on "The Forgive-
ness of Slils." Come and take part in
the service.

Word was received in this city that
Elmer Haley had been found dead on
his claim near Twin Falls, Idaho. He
had lately t:kon over a ranch at that
pluco and was doing well. Elmer was
the oldest son of Abe Kaley and grew
up hero. His many friends hero will
be saddened to learn of his untimely
death.

Just as much care, in fact a little
more, should bo exercised in buying
electric sad irons, as in buying any
thing else. Some irons uso more elec-
tricity than others in doing the same
work. Get your electric Irons of
MoRHAiir Hitos., they carry thcauthor-ize- d

Iron. He carefull of "just as
good" electric irons.

Isaac Fainter and Mrs. Catherine
Fainter, aunt and uncle to L. Aa.
Hussong visited with relatives and
friends in Ued Cloud over Sunday,
Thoy are on their way from Marshall-town- ,

la., to spend tho summer and
winter on the 1'acillc Coast. Undo
Isaac is now 81 years old but proves to
be a spry traveler.

Here is something that Is worth
many dollars to evory farmer to
know: Sprinkle liino in your stock
tank awl not a particle of scum will
form on tho water. When tho lime
loses Its strength scum will begin to
form, which may be twice during the
season; wiuh out the tank and repeat
the dose. It is cheap, not only harm-
less but wholesome, keeps tho water
sweet and saves the live stock.

Tho Wright lirothor'H Aeroplanes
will glvo exhibition (lights each day
of tho State Fair, Sopt. 5th to nth.
Their contract calls for two Mights be-

tween 10 and 12 each morning aud
two (lights uetwocu 4 und (tl in tho
afternoon.

Acoupleof weekbagoatlndiunapolls
this machine broke tho world' record
for tho highest tllght ever madu aud
tho people of Nebraska may conlldont- -

; lally expect to witness some renoui
' breaking High's at tho State Fair,

The tth annual session of the Ued
Cloud Chautauqua will begin August
(ith and continue s nays. N'o effort
has been spared to imike this years'
Cliiiutiuiquu in point of talent and at-

tractions the very best. Sonic of the
noted a tt tactions which will appear
this year are: Mrs. Florence & May-bric-

(icorgu W. Stewart, Luchtu Hd
gar Follatisbee, Gertrude Vonl'etold,
Senator A. IJ. Cuiniuiiis, churlesiiraut
Jordan and ui,iny others of equal
prominence. A complete list of at-

tractions will he published in uot
week issue of this paper.

Tlie trade territory of a town is not
dependent upon the distance to neigh-
boring trading points. The trade
territory depends upon the outcipiisc
of the merchants and the residents of
the town. Ifu town does not reach
after the trade, it will come only as
fast as it has to, and it will grow as it
is forced to. Hut I f the merchants go
after business in the surrounding
count ty. advertising In every possible
way. and making good every word of
their advei Using, trade will come
from an over-increasin- radius, Hie
town will gain a reputation for being
awake aud it will foigo to the front.
It is the men in the town, aud not al-

together the men living within a cer-

tain number of miles from It that
makes the town.

U(U:I llool.
We have taken over the Ice business

ami are now giving the same our per-

sonal attention. Put out your Ice
Card ami we will (hmur hest to please
you. A. V.. TcnsKii, Tin: ! i: M s.

Democratic toncnllen.
Notici- - is hereby given that tho

Democrats of Webster County are
hereby called to meet in convention,
at Ulue Hill, Xcbr., at It o'clock a. in.
July lUth lUH). For the purpose of
electing delegates to the state con-

vention tube held at Grand Island on

Juh "jilth 1010 and soleotinga county
cent ralcomniittee and transacting any
other business that may properly
come before the convention.

Dated at Ued Cloud, this tith day
of July HMO.

Ai.riu:n IIadi:i.i.
Chairiuaii.

RcdClowIG Fremont 3.
FiiKMoNr. Neb.. July 1'.'. In a rather

tame game Ued Cloud dofeated Fre-

mont by a score of i to 'l. Score:
1! II F.

Fremont.... 1 OOlOlOini -I- S D ,r

Ued Cloud.. 1 0 0 .'l 0 2 0 (I 0 li 1 0

Hatteries Fremont, Henderson and
Miller: Ued Cloud, Masters and Moss.

Stnntllni of lite State Leaftuc
P W L Pet

Fremont f).'t .'12 21 .(!01

lirand Island 52 .'10 2.'l .G'Jl
Superior .V2 2S 25 .f)28

Seward fill 2(5 27 . l!U

Kearney .' . . H5 2( 2!) .17.'!

Clumbus 51 21 29 . iu:t
Hastings 52 21 21 Ml
RedWoud i 21 28 .429

Mrs. Harriet E. Howard.
Harriet K. Pierce was horn in

Ohio, Nov. 27th. 1841 and
dieil in Ued Cloud, July 10th., HMO.

Her girlhood was spent on her
father's farm, receiving her education
in the country schools and later at-

tending Oberllu college.
She then taught school until her

marriage Duc'SOth., 18(H, to Lieut.
Henry A. Howard who had served
three years in the Civil war.

In the fall of 187(1 they with their
son removed to Nebraska, buying out
the homestead right of a sottler locat-
ed live miles north of Hod Cloud.
There they lived until IflsS, when thoy
came to Ued Cloud, aud soon built
themselves a pleasant home.

Mrs. Howard became a professing
Christian in early youth and with her
husband transferred their membership
to tho Congregational church of Ued
Cloud Nov. II, 1877. Sim was one of
the first superintendents of the t'nion
Sunday School hold in tho school
building before any church had been
built.

She taught the Infant class without
intormlsslon for twenty-seve- years
and was a faithful attendant at all the
services of the church, aud Its clerk
for a number of years and a willing
helper in times of sickness and sor-
row. She had a strong personality,
and was a capahlo woman in every re-

spect.
Two children, Arthur P. Howard of

Clevolaud, Ohio, and Mabel O. Howard
of Ued Cloud. Nehr.. are loft to mourn
the loss of u loving and faithful moth-
er, her husband dying three years ago.
Of her father's family, two brothers
and throe- sisters are still living.

Funeral services were held from her
late residence July l:i at .'I p. in., con-

ducted by her pastor tho Ucv. A. A.
Crossman. Tho sermon was preached
from the text which she solected be-

fore her death. Psalm 31:22.

Tho funoral was largely attonded
and nmnv lloral offerings attosted to
the esteem in which the deceased was

held.
Sho has passed on, and her works

follow her. All who know her mourn
wltli the bereaved In 'this their hour
of lUllietion and sorrow.
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are one of your

looks of our

most important considerations;

dont feel about it, ought

We consider ourselves in

you

responsible the

you

customers.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes are the means by which we take the

right kind of care of our friends in this clothes

matter. There's no better clothing made than

this that we're showing and the new models,

the new all-wo-
ol fabrics, the new colors and

patterns, are particularly attractive this season.

Drop in here soon and let us show you the

smart new clothes we've provided for you.

Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes.
Suits $20 to $50 Overcoats $16.50 to $40.

This slore is the home of

Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

PAUL STOREY
THE CLOTHIER.

flBNIIURE fiARPEIS
AND

UNDERTAKING

Ladie Assistant in our Undertaking
Department.

ALL THE PHONES

Ed. Amack. Prop.
LEADERS IN FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING.
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